
 

Early Years Home Learning – Summer Term 2 

Maths 

 
Oak National Academy 
Daily mathematics lessons to support 
your learning 
https://www.thenational.academy/onli
ne-
classroom/reception/maths#subjects 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Classroom Secrets 
Daily mathematics activities with guidance and answers (renewed 
weekly). 
Follow the link below and scroll to the bottom of the page to select 
a week. 

https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/  
 

Numberblocks 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/epis
odes/b08bzfnh/numberblocks?seri
esId=m0005y7k 
 
There are lots of episodes on here. It 
will be good to watch some of the 
episodes of numbers not just to 10 
now but to 20!  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/ 
 
Stories and activities to match our current topics in maths. 
 

  
 
 
Use different containers to measure and play with water. Which 
container holds the most? Explore ways of finding out which 
container holds the most. 
 
Baking is a great way of measuring too. Join in with cooking and 
baking when possible and enjoy the end result! 

 

 

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/reception/maths#subjects
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/reception/maths#subjects
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/reception/maths#subjects
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b08bzfnh/numberblocks?seriesId=m0005y7k
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b08bzfnh/numberblocks?seriesId=m0005y7k
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b08bzfnh/numberblocks?seriesId=m0005y7k
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/


 

English 

 
Classroom Secrets 
Daily English activities (reading, writing and 
grammar) with guidance and answers 
(renewed weekly). You will find the English 
activities in the same document as the maths 
detailed above. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Daily phonics lessons to help you practice your speed 
sounds and holding sentences like we do in school. These 
videos are great! 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg
9GdxtQ 
 

 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29318
.html 
 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29317
.html 
 
These books are like the green handwriting book you 
have at home, they will help you to practise the 
sounds we have been learning and the ones we 
would have been. 

Audible.com have some great books to listen 
to 
https://stories.audible.com/discovery/enterpri
se-discovery-
21122356011?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_ds_dccs
_sbtp-0-2 
 
I loved ‘Timeless Tales of Beatrix Potter: Peter 
Rabbit and Friends’ 
 
 
 
 

Oak National Academy 
Daily English (reading, writing and grammar) lessons to 
support your learning 
https://www.thenational.academy/online-
classroom/reception/english#subjects 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In class we would have been reading lots of 
stories about ‘under the sea’. 
 
Can you read or listen to a story about 
creatures from under the sea and write some 
words or sentences about it?  
 
Which creatures could you write about? Are 
they a real or 
fantasy? 
 
 

 
 
 

Julia Donaldson home learning pack 
https://resource-
bank.scholastic.co.uk/content/FREE-Julia-Donaldson-
and-Axel-Scheffler-Home-Learning-Packs-40114  
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https://stories.audible.com/discovery/enterprise-discovery-21122356011?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_ds_dccs_sbtp-0-2
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https://resource-bank.scholastic.co.uk/resources/440655


 

 
 

RE 

Friends 
 
Talk about what it means to be a friend. Discuss 
the following: 

 Friends look after and do things for one 
another. 

 Friends do things together. 

 Friends make one another happy, 
comfortable and glad. 

 Things that spoil friendship. 

 Making friends again. 
 

Some questions to ask: 

Q How do we make friends? 

Q Why is it important to have a friend? 

Q What do friends do together? 
 

Activity ideas: 
 

 Make paper chain teddies of friendship. 

 Make a collage with handprints to 
display. 

 Make friendship bracelets.  

 Hold a teddy bears’ picnic outside. 
  

Read the story and discuss the following 
questions: 

Q How do we know they are friends? 

Q What does the picture tell us about 
friends? 

Q What did Jesus and his friends do? 
(They worked, told people the Good 
News of God’s love for everyone, 
answered questions.) 

Q Where did they go when they were 
tired? 

Q What did they do together? (eat, 
shared experiences, rested) 

Q Where do you go when you are tired? 

Q Who do you talk to about your 
experiences of the day?  e.g. what has 
gone well/what has not. 

Q Where do you go to be quiet and still? 
 

Draw a picture of your friend, put friendship 
words (e.g. loving, kind, caring, sharing etc.), 
around your picture and talk about what you 

https://resource-bank.scholastic.co.uk/resources/417184/derivatives/4157480


 

like about your friend and what you do 
together.  

 

Talk about some happy times that you have had with 

your friends, what did you do? How did you feel? 

Talk about the things that can make you and others 

unhappy. Introduce saying sorry and what it means 

to forgive each other so we can mend broken 

friendships. 

Q What is Jesus’ rule? 

Q What will happen when you are happy 
together? 

Q Why do you like your friends? 

Q What makes a good friend? 

Q How could you fix a friendship circle if 
it is broken? 

 
Draw a picture or write a story about being 
sorry and making friends again. 

RESPOND 
Remembering, celebrating and responding to 
how we can make good friends, that Jesus had 

good friends and what Jesus tells us about 
friendship. 

Play some quiet music and think about the things 

you have been learning about friendship. Look at 

some pictures or words that you have completed in 

your activities.  

Ask the children if there is anything they wonder 

about 

 How friends make us feel happy, 

comfortable and glad. 

 What breaks and mends friendships. 

 How Jesus is our friend. 

Provide the opportunity, possibly by one of the 

means above, for the children to remember: 

 It is good to have friends. 

 What Jesus tells us about being friends. 

 Jesus’ new rule for friends. 

 How we can change and say sorry and 

forgive each other. 

Activities: 

 Light a candle if possible when they 
reflect on what has gone well in their 
friendships and what has not.   

 Think about some ways to show 
friendship or forgiveness. 

 

Understanding the world 

This half term our topic would have been ‘Under 
the Sea’ 
There are many creatures that live under the sea 
and there are also many things you could find there. 
See if you can find out what some of them may be. 
Can you find out which country they are from? 

Food chains 
Just like dinosaurs, some see creatures are 
herbivores (plant eaters), some are carnivores (meat 
eaters) and some are omnivores (they eat both). 
Can you find out what different see creatures eat?  
Maybe you could make a food chain! I’d love to see 
what you find out. 
 
Have you read any stories or watched any movies 
that have sea creatures in? I wonder if you can make 
a list of the creatures that you see or read about…  



 

There are also lots of fantasy (made up), magical 
creatures that live under the sea in stories that we 
read. I love mermaids! Which sea creatures do you 
like? Are they real or fantasy?  
I wonder if you can design your own fantasy 
sea creature…  

 

 
There are lots of exciting activities that you can 
do at home with some live broadcasts. Check 
out the latest 
program here and be sure 
to keep an eye out for 
even more 
announcements over the 
next few days. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

PE 

 
Take part in the School Games Active 
Championships 
 
https://durhamcls-ssp.co.uk/school-games-active-
championships/ 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
And continue to use the home resources section on 
the SSP website 
https://durhamcls-ssp.co.uk/home-resources/ 

 
 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fschool.us17.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D7d172f0f3c8bb1e227231d440%26id%3De05296868a%26e%3D26bda21cdc&data=02%7C01%7Ca.dunne100%40durhamlearning.net%7C725cf524e36447359ad808d802eb0bd2%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637262555825886717&sdata=uvd5eE%2Bi0UAjtQYwQ%2BIRiTT5jouMqVM8ER8r6Aq%2F90c%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdurhamcls-ssp.co.uk%2Fschool-games-active-championships%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cf.westerman100%40durhamlearning.net%7C23c08c3c2a57440f6f1508d7fc02a82f%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C1%7C637254960654990998&sdata=o4Tga4bWp1xz%2BBxohH0rUCVOaojVg6bllZtY484SoIU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdurhamcls-ssp.co.uk%2Fschool-games-active-championships%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cf.westerman100%40durhamlearning.net%7C23c08c3c2a57440f6f1508d7fc02a82f%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C1%7C637254960654990998&sdata=o4Tga4bWp1xz%2BBxohH0rUCVOaojVg6bllZtY484SoIU%3D&reserved=0
https://durhamcls-ssp.co.uk/home-resources/

